. Key residue mutations within LukAB. LukAWT and LukBWT sequences from USA300 strain are shown along with specific mutated residues highlighted in yellow. For LukB, residues crossed out indicate deletion mutations and those colored in blue were substituted with the corresponding residues in HlgB (AEGKITPVSVKKVDDKVTLYKTTATADSD). The leader or signal sequence is shown in bold & italics. Additionally, conservation of residues within LukAWT and LukBWT variants derived from different strains for which annotated genome data is available is shown below the residues as calculated from a multiple sequence alignment using ClustalOmega (Ref) . The symbols indicate conservation of: a single residue (*), between groups of strongly similar properties -scoring > 0.5 in the Gonnet PAM 250 matrix (:), and between groups of weakly similar properties -scoring ≤ 0.5 in the Gonnet PAM 250 matrix (.).
